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No. 4466 eehn.(ééhe)operating in seats in a valve chanîber provide(l wvth ports aiid pipe
44,06.Telphoe. Ttlph&e.)coninections, a cylinder connected with said valve chamber hiaving î

piston, means connecting saîd piston with damper a.ctuating inecliîl-
ism, an electro miagnet having an armnature adapted hy its iîoVe-
inents to operate the spindle valves, and a steain pressure guage
having its expansion ring ini circuit tlîrough o%ýe side of battery %vith
ane coii of the ruagnet, and a contact point on the pressure guiag- i
circuit through the <ther coul of the miagnet Nvitlî the other side of
the hattery, substantially as set forth. 2ud. lit a daniper regulator,

7t the combination of the spindie -valves, the valve chanilher having
ports and seats for the valves, steami pipes or ports cunnectiug Witt'

z the steai bo)iIer and a cylinder and waste pipe, a piston holding a
p)iston rod and chains connecting the rod ta the part ta be con-

2 trolled, and means for operating the valves cousisting of an electro
magnet, an armature and an armnature lever a<laîted to enlgage a,

a circuit dloser ini circuit with said magnet through) a battery, aud
actuated by the variation of the steaul pressure of the hoKiler throuigh

-à là the steam. guage, as set forth. 3rd. lu a damî,er regulator, tute
M ~combination of a pressure guage conuected by opposite lmoles tii ai'

electro magnet and electric battery, a hinged armature actuiateil by
the said battery and engaging a valve spindle for opening and clos-

The Bell Tlho Copn of Cnda MnraQee Cada ing th.e ports of a valve chamnber and adînitting steani ta a cyhunder
eepone~~~~~~~~ oman o aaa Mnra, ubc Cn , ch a piston and piston rod work, the piston rail having con-

assignees of Hammond V. Hayes, Cambridge, and Wýiltoni L. înwi oi arcai
Richards, both of Maldien, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd Novem- nection witu hi or roil attached ta a dainiier of a steauî buier

ber, 1893 ; 6 years. substantially in the mianner as hierein set forth and specified.

Caim.-lst. A magneto telephone for two circuits, comprising a Xo. 44,60S. Rotary Press, (Presse rotative.)
double pale magnet and helices theref or for each circuit, the pales
and helices of each mnagnet being arrangedi in a position inductîvely
neutral ta those of the other. 2nd. A compound or double circuit I
telephone having for each circuit an indepeadent diaphragm and
inducing belices and magnet, the pales and helices of each magnet
being arrangeil substantially perpendicular or a t right angles to the
pales of the other, whcreby reciprocal inductive neutrality iii se-
cureil, substantially as described. 3rd. A compound or double mag-
acta) telephone provided with an independient magnet andl inducing
coils, andl d iaphragm for each circuit and having a single and comn-
nion case and earpiece, each magnet having its pales and helices s0
relatively arranged that a straight line uniting its said paxles will be
substantially perpendicular ta a straight line similarly uniting the .

pales of the other, whereby the two telephane circuits are made
relatively neutral, substantially as described. 4th. Ia a telephone,

*two doubhle pole magnets, the pales of each being fittcA wîth induc-
ine helices adapted for connection, respectively, in indepcndeiit cir-
cuits, and each magnet bcing secureil in snch a position that each of
its pales is substantially equidistant fromn the two pales of the
ather. 5th. la a comnpound or double circuit tel1ephone, the coin-f
bination af a central non-aanducting disc having a shouldered recess r
aný each side to forni a vocalizing chamber andl diapbragmn seat, an car-
piece secured ta the periphery of said disc and connectîng with the
vocalizing chambers on the twvo sides thereof by independent sounil
chaaaels, a diaphragm for each recess resting by its edges upan the

sholdr heeo, loing ci>oriaget bolding disc for t he sid e
recesses af the said central disc ad apted ta, inclose and clamîp the
edges of the diaphragmis, and an independeat bipalar inagnet and
its inducing coils for each circuit secureil upan andl supported by the
sail caps or discs, respectively, the two magnets being arrangei
with their pales in close proxiity ta their respective diaphragmis, Frederick Lindley Hunst Sirns, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 3r
andl substantially at right angles ta the pales of the other, substan- Navenîber, 1893; 6 ycars.
tially as described. 6th. lu a. comapoundl telephone, the combina- Cam-s.In a rotary press, a drunii provided with a series o
tion of two separate'bipalar mnagnets provided with pale surround- moulils haviîîg a correspanding mnmber of plungers locatedi thercil
ing helices, the respective helices of eacb being adapted for inclusion addrvn ailmvmn rmsaiur an htehli

ine angciri idplenent ofntd odthewtîas sidctd o shaf t of the mîachinîe, and a îîivoted dloor 1)r(>vidc with plates fo
theanglardislacmen an adusten of either magnet rela ecdi pair of inoulois, in conibinatioxi witli the eccentrically jour

tively ta the ather, for the purpase af preventing recipracal induc- nalîeJ gear wheels adjustably connecteil ta and dri viiig the driiif
tive effects, as described herein. andi n mens on the eear-wheels wherebv the plates of the door na:

No. 44,607. Damper Rtelulator foer isteam Furnaees.
(Régulateur de régistre pour fournaises à vapeur.)

Peter St. Mary, Portland, Oregon, UL.S.A., 3rd Novenîber, 1893;
6 years.

£Yamsai.-lsjt. la a damper regulator of the character herein de-
scribed, the cambinatian of oppoeitely arranged spindle valves

1

r

be farced imita the mnoulils so as ta co-act wvith the radially movable
pluneers, as andl for the purîpîse specified. 2nd. In a rotary pres-S,
a series of mouldis rotatiug araunil the main shaft of the niachilie
and provided with radially mnoviiîg plungers, ini comhinatioiî with a1
statioîiary dam, the perijhery of whicli is conc-iitric f ram 1 ta 2,
and from 2 ta 3, is jirovided with sudden risc for the tirst portion,
the remaining portion bcing cancentric ta centre 9, f roi 3 ta 4, of al
graduai rise, as described, f ram 4 ta 5, of a depression f roi 5 ta (;, <if
an inclineil way f rami the enitre, from, 6 ta 7, of the conccuîtric portion,~
anmd frani 7 ta 1, of the flange d, forined ou the curve shown andl for
the purpase specified. 3rd. A rotary pîress, comnprising a druiin con-
taînîng a series of monlils arrangei in pairs, plung<ers recuirodti
in the mauldis, a tranîsverse shaf t for each pair of p>llingcrs a di videi
cami and rollers carricil hy the tranîsverse shafts and bea riig on the
periphery of the cam, suîbstantially as desciied. 4th. A rotary
press, camprising a druni conta ining a pîluu-ality Of inoulois arraîîged
in pairs, plungers reci pr- catiiig in t he nîoulds, a transversel slîaft for
each pair of phi ngers bav)ing its enîds bearimg ini slots in the webs of
the druni and allow movement at riglît angles ta its lamîgitudinaý
axis, a divided camn and a series of rollers on eachi transverse
shaft bea.ring on said divideil caîu, sîîbs.tamtially as dclscribed.
5th. The druni E, provided witli mnoulils C,, the pdungcrs 9
provided with a topfiiate h, the slîaft 1, provided with roller-<
9 ,and having tenoned ends moving in radial slots, and canîis D,

arrangedi ta operate upomi each pair of rollers as tli-y rotate, 111
coîmbination with the fecd happer V, anîd )iv<itKIdobr 14, Irrailg('(1
te, close the top of the moulols wlîen the pressure is beiag exerted
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